Introduction {#S1}
============

Approximately 180 million Americans sought health information on the Internet in 2010 -- a number that continues to grow.^[@R1]^ In the past, newspapers, magazines, radio, and television were the dominant forces used in mass media campaigns. Though these media outlets continue to play a role in the dissemination of preventive health messaging, the Internet offers significant potential in reaching new audiences, especially young adults.1,2

Skin cancer is the most prevalent malignancy in the United States and, accordingly, the third most frequently searched cancer on the Internet.^[@R3]^ Skin cancer is largely preventable if sun safety measures are adopted.^[@R2],[@R3]^ Nevertheless, public awareness and adoption of sun and tanning precautions is limited. Youth sunburn prevalence remains high and use indoor tanning continues to rise despite increasing evidence of the adverse effects of UV exposure.^[@R4]^ These findings highlight the need for sun and tanning safety preventive messaging campaigns. Skin cancer preventive measures are straightforward and cost effective. A cohort study of approximately 1,300 Australians found that preventive measures for nonmelanoma skin cancer and actinic keratosis cost \$0.74 per person and reduced medical expenses by \$109 per person over five years.^[@R5]^

In response to the rising rates of melanoma and other skin cancers, several countries have adopted national skin cancer prevention strategies. Since 1992, the United Kingdom has included skin cancer in its public health strategy via *The Health of the Nation*.^[@R6]^ Australia has conducted repeated mass media campaigns and employs ongoing prevention programs.^[@R7]^ In 2003, Utah conducted a successful television campaign for skin cancer prevention. After the campaign, 28% of viewers expressed a desire to change their behavior because of information presented in television announcements. Approximately half of the individuals who reported that they did not want to change their behavior qualified their answer by stating that they already followed sun safety recommendations.^[@R8]^

In an effort to promote social media websites as a means by which to distribute skin cancer preventive messaging, William Howe, MD from the University of Colorado developed a *YouTube Contest to Promote Sun Safety Public Health Messaging*.

In 2008 this contest was funded by a \$5000 grant from the Sulzberger Institute for Dermatologic Education Committee, which awards promising dermatology education projects. This project aimed to raise awareness in the medical community of the promise of social media in distributing skin cancer prevention messaging by hosting and measuring the impact of an contest awarding outstanding online sun safety videos. YouTube was selected as the primary website of interest because it is free and open to the public, the most-visited site of its kind, and widely used by youth viewers. The contest targets adolescents and young adults, given that these individuals are simultaneously receptive to online campaigns, less informed about skin cancer, and less likely to follow sun safety recommendations.^[@R2]^ In 2010 and 2011, the *Sun Safety Video Contest* was held and the impact of the contest on promoting online video viewership was observed.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Contest video submissions were solicited via an open call on a temporary website [www.sunsafetyvideocontest.org](www.sunsafetyvideocontest.org), email listserves, and advertisements at local and national dermatology meetings. Additionally, a comprehensive online search identified existing YouTube videos appropriate for inclusion in the contest. Searched terms included: *sun safety, sun protection, sun avoidance, sunscreen, melanoma, melanoma prevention, tanning beds, tanning safety, skin cance*r, and skin cancer *prevention*. Only English-language videos less than one minute in length were considered for inclusion. Videos were assessed for relevance, information content, and entertainment value.

From this group of videos, contest supervisors selected three finalists based on video content and presentation. Finalists were then ranked by a panel of judges comprised of dermatologists, scientists, patients, and children. Judging occurred in January for each contest. The 2010 and 2011 results were announced at the American Academy of Dermatology's (AAD) 68^th^ and 69^th^ Annual Meetings, respectively. Winning videos were also publicized via a contest website. After publicizing the winners, YouTube view counts were monitored over the subsequent 3 month time period to identify changes in viewing frequency.

Data analysis
-------------

For each video winner, a mean rate of accumulation of video view count was calculated from the time period before winner announcement. After Sun Safety Video Contest winners were announced at the AAD Annual Meetings, the mean rate of accumulation of video view count was calculated for each video over the subsequent 3-month time period. One-sample t-testing was utilized to compare pre- and postcontest rates of accumulation of video view counts for each contest winner. A value of P\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#S3}
=======

In 2010 and 2011, 25 and 30 videos, respectively, were included in contest judging. All finalists were existing YouTube videos ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In 2010, awarded prizes included \$1,000 for 1st place, \$500 for 2^nd^ place, and \$200 for 3^rd^ place. The 1st and 3^rd^ place prizes were subsequently returned to the grant recipients to fund future contests. In 2011, all winners declined their monetary prizes. In 2010, video view counts revealed no apparent change in viewing frequency after the AAD announcement. Statistical analysis of video view count was not possible given changes made to video URL web addresses during the contest. In 2011, despite increased efforts to publicize the contest and its winners, no rise in video viewing frequency was observed after the AAD announcement with the rate-of-accumulation of view count number demonstrating no significant increase over the 3 month post-contest time period. *Indoor Tanning is Out* (P=0.24) and *I'm Giving You Skin Cancer* (P=0.72) demonstrated no statistically significant change in rate of accumulation of video view count. One video, *Donna's Story*, demonstrated a significant decline in viewership after contest announcement (P \<0.02) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Contest winners by year.YearRankTitleURL20101Skin cancer prevention \-- It\'s our way of life<http://www.youtube.com/user/GPYRBRISBANE#p/a/u/1/pT1hImm-pA4>2Australian skin cancer public service announcement<http://www.youtube.com/user/sunsafety#p/a/f/2/gIQviRco1m4>3There\'s nothing healthy about a tan<http://www.darksideoftanning.com.au/>20111Donna\'s story<http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zYzfldQ3OU0>2Indoor tanning is out<http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cCuKq1-huYg>3I\'m giving you skin cancer<http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PmOF7_lCGX0&feature=related>

Table 22011 pre- and post-Contest video viewership.VideoPre-contest view rate\
(views/day)Post-contest view rate\
(views/day)PDonna\'s story15.2813.120.01682Indoor tanning is out6.084.820.2415I\'m giving you skin cancer0.460.430.7209

Limitations
-----------

A primary limitation in this study relates to the open-access nature of online content. It is challenging to identify and measure the many influences that contribute to viewership of online videos. Thus, if a post-contest increase in video view accumulation were to be observed, it would be difficult to determine if this change was attributable to the contest alone. Additionally, increased video traffic from contest supervisors and judges in the months prior to winner announcement may have falsely elevated video view counts in the *pre-contest* period. This could mask a *post-contest* increase in video viewership. Finally, no control videos were monitored for comparison purposes. In spite of these limitations, we continue to endorse social media as an important means by which to distribute preventive health messages. We emphasize that this project aims not to be a highly rigorous quantitative analysis of online traffic, but instead an effort to promote the use of social media by the medical community for preventive health campaigns.

Comment
-------

This contest successfully identified and rewarded excellent sun safety videos. Nevertheless, increased post-contest video viewership remains to be seen. For two videos, view count accumulation remained stable and did not decline after the contest. This may represent as a positive outcome and indicate the relative success of contest efforts to publicize the winning videos; on average, online videos demonstrate a gradual long-term decline in view rate after the early rise in viewership immediately following video posting.

Creation of effective preventive health campaigns that produce a lasting impact is challenging. The success of preventive health campaigns relies not only on the degree to which the message is publicized, but also on the quality and impact factor of the message. A broad, one-size-fits-all approach is unlikely to work. When formulating a video or other form of health campaign, efforts to specifically address potential barriers and feature a wide variety of people enhance the efficacy of the message.^[@R9]^ It is important to utilize creative approaches to engage consumers in the messages they view. The Canadian Health Network took a unique approach to achieve this by coupling public health messages with an online game. The campaign was wildly successful, and 215 invitations multiplied into 110,200 participants in 15 days without further advertising.^[@R10]^ While creating a game for every health topic may not be practical or similarly efficacious, the principle of marrying information and entertainment can be widely applied. In this contest, we aim to promote viewer engagement in preventive health messaging by inviting video submissions to the contest. By using this approach, consumers gain ownership of the message, which may help to produce a more lasting impact. Additionally, consumers may help to identify potential barriers to sun safety behavior and needs or beliefs of unique population groups that may inform future mass media campaigns.

Prior efforts in smoking prevention and cessation may also help to inform skin cancer prevention efforts. Smoking has been a target of mass media campaigns for years and substantial research has assessed their efficacy.^[@R11]^ Work by the Cochrane Collaboration and others has demonstrated that mass media interventions have been efficacious for smoking cessation in adults, but may not be as effective in preventing smoking in young adults.^[@R11]--[@R13]^ It is imperative to learn from the successes and failures of anti-tobacco messaging, as study of skin cancer prevention campaigns indicates that they may be making similar mistakes to those identified in unsuccessful smoking campaigns.^[@R7]^ Use of the Internet to distribute preventive health messages is a fresh, new approach that may help to improve the efficacy of these messages in promoting behavior change in adolescents and young adults.^[@R14]^ Furthermore, online media allows for rapid dissemination of information to a nearly unlimited audience at a nominal cost.

While the Sun Safety Video Contest is not a large media campaign, it is a simple way to promote sun safety messaging. Though the contest has yet to produce a statistically significant increase in viewership of winning videos, we believe online video messaging and use of a video contest open to consumers is a promising approach for promoting skin cancer prevention. We expect that new and creative efforts to evaluate video content and publicize winning videos will produce more dramatic contest results in the future. The contest will be repeated in 2012 with advanced efforts to rate videos and publicize the contest and its winners. To this end, a permanent contest website hosted by the University of Colorado Denver has been created and can be accessed at <http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicalschool/departments/Dermatology/adultderm/clinicfaculty/Pages/SunSafety.aspx>.^[@R15]^ Other strategies will include greater use of social networking websites to publicize the contest call for submissions and winners. Additionally, further emphasis will be placed on the use of youth and young adult judges in evaluating the content of contest videos in an effort to identify videos with the greatest impact factor.

We hope that this project and other Internetbased projects will help to raise awareness in the medical community of the promise of social media for distributing preventive health campaigns. Future study may aim to evaluate the impact of these online videos in producing changes in sun safety behavior.
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